IntelliCorp Named on HRO Today Magazine’s 2017 Baker’s Dozen List of Top
Background Screening Providers

BEACHWOOD, Ohio — (BUSINESS WIRE), December 4, 2017 — Intellicorp Records, Inc., a Verisk
(Nasdaq:VRSK) business, has announced that it has been named to HRO (Human Resource Outsourcing)
Today magazine’s 2017 Baker’s Dozen list of the top 13 background screening providers. This distinction
marks the ninth year National Association of Professional Background Screeners–accredited IntelliCorp
has appeared on the list, which is a prominent metric of service and quality in the background screening
industry.
To qualify for the list, HRO Today magazine conducts an annual survey of buyer clients from
participating background screening providers. Results are then determined based on a statistical analysis
and predetermined algorithm across three categories: quality of service, breadth of service offerings,
and size of deal. HRO Today magazine then recognizes the leading employment screening providers in
the industry.
“This recognition is a reflection of our ongoing commitment to keeping our clients and their screening
programs at the center of everything we do,” said Todd Carpenter, IntelliCorp president. “It’s our goal to
serve our clients with excellence each and every day by providing the highest levels of service, value,
and compliance assistance in navigating a complex legal landscape so they can make important hiring
and recruiting decisions, whether they operate locally, nationally, or internationally.”
In addition to participating in HRO Today magazine’s Baker’s Dozen survey, IntelliCorp measures client
satisfaction using the Net Promoter Score (NPS) and other customer feedback methods. Said Todd
Carpenter, “Listening to our clients on a regular basis helps us to establish new benchmarks, raise the
bar, and continue working to enhance the overall customer experience.”
About IntelliCorp
Intellicorp Records, Inc., is a provider of comprehensive background checks and employment screening
solutions for businesses and nonprofit organizations. A Verisk (Nasdaq:VRSK) business, IntelliCorp is
accredited through the National Association of Professional Background Screeners (NAPBS). Clients
benefit from industry-leading data, easy-to-use services, personalized customer service, and training and
compliance education. IntelliCorp’s customer-driven solutions and flexible system architecture allow for
simple integration into multiple platforms. A robust operational framework and infrastructure of guiding
principles and industry best practices demonstrate IntelliCorp’s steadfast commitment to compliance
with federal and state requirements pertaining to background screening. For more information, please
visit www.intellicorp.net.
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